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This is to alert you to the issuance on Friday, day 4, 2001, 

of our final report entitled, “Review of Alabama State Medicaid Agency Enhanced 

Payments to Public Hospitals for Fiscal Years 1997 to 2000.” A copy is attached. 


The Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) expressed concern regarding Alabama’s 

enhanced payments to hospital providers. To address HCFA’s concern, the objective of this 

review was to determine the reasonableness of Medicaid inpatient hospital enhanced 

payments totaling approximately $432 million made to State-owned and local govemment

owned hospitals for the period October 1, 1996 to July 3 1,200O. This report includes only 

information on Medicaid enhanced payment transactions resulting from the upper payment 

limit calculations. These enhanced payments are separate and in addition to the basic 

payment rates for Medicaid providers. The basic Medicaid payments were not included as 

part of our review. 


We found that the State of Alabama did not compute its inpatient hospital enhanced 

payments in accordance with the approved State plan amendment (SPA). In Fiscal 

Year (FY) 1998, the State made two revisions to its funding pool calculations. First, the 

State began using Medicare prospective payment system (PPS) principles in computing the 

Medicare upper payment limit instead of using Medicare cost principles as required by the 

SPA. Second, the State began including privately-owned facilities in computing the 

enhanced payments, contrary to the SPA which stated that the payments would be based on 

public facilities. We were not provided any support indicating that HCFA had approved 

these revisions, thus we believe the State’s actions were not authorized. 


As a result of these two revisions, the State made excessive enhanced payments over 4 years 

totaling $240,424,456, of which the Federal share was $168,297,119. We consider the 

Federal share to be unallowable, since the payments were not in accordance with the 

approved SPA. Therefore, we recommended that the State reimburse HCFA $168,297,119, 
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representing the Federal share of the inpatient hospital enhanced payments which were not 
in accordance with the SPA. 

In addition, the State informed us after the conclusion of our on-site audit work that it made 
retroactive payments totaling $98,123,442 (Federal share of $68,686,409) relating to our 
audit period. The State informed us that it made these payments in order to use more up-to-
date information for the calculations using Medicare PPS principles. We believe that, since 
the State still used Medicare PPS principles in its calculation of the retroactive enhanced 
piayments, the additional payments were also not in accordance with the SPA. However, we 
d:id not review the calculations in order to confirm that conclusion. We recommended that 
the State demonstrate that the additional retroactive payments were made in accordance with 
the SPA, or reimburse HCFA for the Federal share of $68,686,409. 

In the State’s response to our draft report, the State generally disagreed with our findings. 
The State believed that it was justified in using Medicare PPS principles in computing the 
Medicare upper payment limit because the State no longer required hospitals to file a 
Medicaid cost report. The State also believed that it acted within the scope of the 
regulations by including payments related to privately-owned facilities. 

Finally, the State indicated that the retroactive payments were in accordance with Federal 
regulations for the same reason that it believed it was proper to use Medicare PPS principles 
instead of using Medicare cost principles. 

Any questions or comments on any aspect of this final report are welcome. Please address 
them to George M. Reeb, Assistant Inspector General for Health Care Financing Audits at 
(4 10) 786-7104 or Chuck Curtis, Regional Inspector General for Audit Services, Region IV, 
at (404) 562-7750. 

Attachment 
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Mr. Michael E. Lewis 

Commissioner 

Alabama Medicaid Agency 

501 Dexter Avenue 

Montgomery, Alabama 36103-5624 


Dear Mr. Lewis: 


This report provides you with the resultsof our review to determinethe reasonablenessof the 

Stateof Alabama’s enhancedpaymentsto public hospitals andto determinewhether the State 

followed its approvedStateplan amendment(SPA). An earlier review of enhancedpaymentsto 

public hospitals and the useof intergovernmentaltransferswas issueddirectly to the Health Care 

Financing Administration (HCFA).’ 


Our review focusedon Medicaid inpatient hospital enhancedpaymentstotaling approximately 

$432 million made to both State-ownedand local government-ownedhospitals for the period 

October 1, 1996to July 31,200O. 


EXECUTIVE S-Y 

We found that the Stateof Alabama did not compute its inpatient hospital enhancedpaymentsin 
accordancewith the approvedSPA. In Fiscal Year (FY) 1998,the Statemade two revisionsto 
its fknding pool calculations. First, the Statebeganusing Medicare prospectivepayment 
system(PPS)principles in.computing the Medicare upper payment limit instead of using 
Medicare costprinciples asrequired by the SPA. Second,the Statebeganincluding privately-
owned facilities in computing the enhancedpayments,contrary to the SPA which statedthat the 
paymentswould be basedon public facilities. We were not provided any support indicating that 
HCFA had approvedtheserevisions,thus we believe the State’s actionswere not authorized. 

‘The results of the initial review were included in a draft report issued to HCFA on November 16,200O 
entitled, “Review of Medicaid Enhanced Payments to Public Hospital Providers and the Use of Intergovernmental 
Transfers by the Alabama State Medicaid Agency (A-04-00-02 169).” We transmitted this report to the State for 
comment in January 2001. 
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As ,aresult of thesetwo revisions, the Statemadeexcessiveenhancedpayments over 4 years 
totaling about $240 million, of which the Federalsharewas about $168 million. We considerthe 
Federalshareof $168 million to be unallowable, sincethe paymentswere not in accordancewith 
the approvedSPA. In addition, after we completedour field audit work, the Stateinformed us 
that it maderetroactive paymentstotaling approximately $98 million (Federalshare 
$68.7 million) relating to FYs 1997, 1998,and 1999. We did not review the calculations for 
theseretroactivepayments and, therefore,cannotexpressan opinion on them. However, based 
on explanationsgiven to us by Stateofficials, we believe thesepaymentswere also not in 
accordancewith the SPA. 

The enhancedpaymentswere made to both State-ownedand local government-ownedfacilities 
in accordancewith the SPA which allowed for paymentsto be madeto all publicly-owned 
facilities up to the overall Medicare upperpayment limit. Under regulationsin effect at the time 
of our review, there was a separateupperpayment limit which applied to State-ownedfacilities, 
but no suchlimit existed for local government-ownedfacilities. In computing the funding pool, 
the Statecombined State facilities with local government-ownedfacilities. However, in so 
doing, the Statedid not exceedthe upperpayment limit for State-ownedfacilities. 

In written commentsto our draft report, the Statenoted that it believed that no reimbursementof 
Federalfunds should be made to HCFA. The Statecontendedthat using Medicare PPS 
principles was the best way to measurewhat Medicare would havepaid for the servicesto 
Medicaid beneficiaries and that paymentsmadeusing this methodology were proper. The State 
believed that, becauseit no longer required hospitalsto file a Medicaid costreport, using 
Medicare PPSprinciples was a reasonablealternative. The Statealsobelieved that it acted 
within the scopeof the regulations by including paymentsrelatedto privately-owned facilities. 
Finally, the Statebelieved that the retroactivepaymentsit madewereproper. The full text of the 
State’sresponseis attachedto this report asan Appendix. 

BACKGROUND 

Title XIX of the Social Security Act authorizesFederalgrantsto Statesfor Medicaid programs 
that provide medical assistanceto needypersons. Each StateMedicaid program is administered 
by the Statein accordancewith an approvedStateplan. Medicaid regulations at 42 CFR 440.2, 
specify that Federalfinancial participation (FFP) is available in expendituresunder the Stateplan 
for the medical care and servicesdefined in the subpart. While a Statehasconsiderable 
flexibility in designing its Stateplan and operatingits Medicaid program, it must comply with 
broad Federalrequirements. The Medicaid programsare administeredby the States,but are 
jointly financedby the Federal and Stategovernments. Statesincur expendituresfor medical 
assistancepaymentsto medical providerswho furnish careand servicesto Medicaid eligible 
individuals. The Federal Governmentpays its shareof medical assistanceexpendituresto a State 
accordingto a defined formula which yields the Federalmedical assistancepercentage. 
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StateMedicaid programs haveflexibility in determining payment ratesfor Medicaid providers 
within their State. The HCFA allowed StateMedicaid agenciesto pay different ratesto the same 
classof providers, aslong asthe payments,in aggregate,did not exceedthe upperpayment limits 
(what Medicare would havepaid for the services). Under Federalregulations in effect at the time 
of our review, the generalrule regarding upperpayment limits statedthat aggregatepaymentsto 
eachgroup of health care facilities, such asnursing facilities or hospitals, may not exceedthe 
amount that can be reasonablyestimatedwould havebeenpaid under Medicare payment 
principles. This aggregatepayment limit applied to all facilities in the State(private, State-
operated,and city/county-operated). Also, underupper payment limit regulations,therewas a 
separateaggregatepayment limit that applied only to State-operatedfacilities. Becausethere 
was not a separateaggregatelimit that applied to local government-operatedfacilities at the time 
of our review, thesetypes of facilities were groupedwith all other facilities when calculating 
aggregateupper payment limits. This allowed the StateMedicaid agencyto make enhanced 
Medicaid payments to city and county-owned facilities without violating the upperpayment limit 
regulations. Theseenhancedpaymentsare separateand in addition to the basic Medicaid 
paymentsmade to facilities that provide servicesto Medicaid eligible individuals. The FFPwas 
not available for Stateexpendituresthat exceededthe applicableupper payment limits. 

OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

During discussionswith HCFA officials regardingupper payment limits in Alabama, the 
officials expressedconcernasto the reasonablenessof Alabama’s enhancedpaymentsto hospital 
providers. To addressHCFA’s concern,the objective of our review was to determinethe 
reasonablenessof the inpatient hospital enhancedpaymentsmade by the Stateof Alabama to 
publicly-owned hospitals andwhether the Statefollowed its approvedSPA. Our audit covered 
enhancedpayments made from October 1,1996 to July 31,200O. 

To accomplish our objectives,we met with HCFA regional office staff and discussedtheir role 
and reviewed their recordspertaining to Alabama’s Medicaid program. We conducteda review 
at the StateMedicaid agency,interviewed key personnel,andreviewed applicable records 
supporting the funding pool calculations. 

Our review was conductedin accordancewith governmentauditing standards. The review was 
conductedfrom Junethrough October2000. We performed field work at the Stateagencyin 
Montgomery, Alabama. 
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REXJLTS 

ENHANCED PAYMENTS NOT IN COMPLIANCE WITH STATE PLAN 
AMENDMENT 

We found that the enhancedpaymentsmadeby the Statewere not in accordancewith the 
requirementsof the SPA. The Statecomputedthe Medicare upperpayment limit for publicly-
owned facilities using Medicare PPSprinciples insteadof Medicare costprinciples asrequired 
by the SPA. This resulted in $127 million (Federalshareabout $89 million) in questionable 
payments. In addition, the Statecomputedenhancedpaymentsrelating to privately-owned 
facilities, whereasthe SPA called for the paymentsto be basedon the Medicare upper payment 
1imi.tfor publicly-owned facilities. This resultedin $113 million (Federalshareabout 
$79 million) in questionablepayments. 

The Stateagencyreceived an approvedSPA from HCFA, effective July 1, 1994, allowing for the 
creation of a funding pool to increasereimbursementto publicly-owned hospitals. The funding 
pool was to be calculated by computing the difference betweenthe Medicare upper payment 
limit (basedon Medicare costprinciples) andthe allowable Medicaid paymentsfor each 
publicly-owned facility in the State. The combinedtotal of the differencesfor all facilities in the 
Statewas to be expressedasa percentageof total Medicaid paymentsfor the samefacilities to 
compute an add-onpercentage. This percentagewas to be applied to eachfacility’s Medicaid per 
diern payment rate (i.e., eachfacility receivedthe sameadd-onpercentage)in order to compute 
eachfacility’s per diem enhancement.This per diem enhancementwas to be applied eachmonth 
to the facility’s Medicaid daysto computea monthly enhancedpayment. 

As the following sectionsshow, the Statedid not follow its own SPA. 

Medicare PPS Principles Used Instead of Cost Principles 

In FY 1998,3 years after the SPA was approved,the Statealteredits funding methodology. The 
Statebeganusing Medicare PPSprinciples insteadof Medicare costprinciples to compute its 
funding pool. In doing so, the Statewas no longer in compliancewith the approved SPA. This 
unauthorizedchangegeneratedan additional $127,323,451 in enhancedpayments,of which the 
Federalsharewas $89,126,415. 

Through FY 1997,the Stateproperly usedMedicare cost principles to compute the Medicare 
upper payment limit and its funding pool. In FY 1998, contrary to the SPA, the Statebegan 
using Medicare PPSprinciples, which did not reflect actual costs. Under this revised 
methodology, in computing the Medicare upperpayment limit, the Stateincluded all Medicare 
payments;e.g., diagnostic related group payments,outliers, capital costs,disproportionate share 
adjustments,direct medical education,indirect medical education,andorgan acquisition costs. 
Using the Medicare PPS principles rather than Medicare costprinciples resultedin significantly 
higher enhancedpayments. 
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For :FY 1997,the Staterecalculatedthe funding pool andmade a retroactiveadjustmentto revise 
the paymentsbasedon the Medicare PPSmethodology. By going back a year, for FY 1997,the 
Stategenerated additional enhancedpayments of $31,605,842. The following schedulereflects 
the excessenhancedpaymentsthe Stategeneratedover 4 yearsby altering the approvedfunding 
methodology (note: this schedulereflects only the public facilities-related enhancedpayments 
and not the paymentsrelated to private facilities): 

Enhanced Payments to Public Facilities Under PPS Versus Cost 

Fiscal 
Year 

1997 

1998 

1999 

2000 

Enhancements Enhancements Excess Federal Share of 
Using Medicare Enhancements - Excess 
Cost Principles PPSOver Cost Enhancements 

$47,079.165 $31,605,842 $22,124,088 

$51,127.726 $33.620,585 $23,534,410 

$45,645,537 $31,737,159 $22,216,011 

$47,466,707 $30,359,865 $21,251,906 

Total $318,642,5861 $191,319,135 $127,323,451 $89,126,415 

Over 4 years,the Statemade excessenhancedpaymentsof $127,323,451. By doing so,the State 
obtainedadditional Federal funds of $89,126,415(Federalshareis 70 percent). We considerthe 
Federalshareto be unallowable sincethe paymentswere not madein accordancewith the SPA. 

Payments Related to Privately-Owned Facilities 

In FY 1998,the Statemade a seconddeviation from its approvedSPA which also significantly 
increasedits Federal funding. The State calculatedan annualMedicare upper payment limit 
relatedto privately-owned facilities, resulting in a $40 million funding pool. Basedon this 
unauthorizedmethodology, the Statebegan distributing an additional $40 million per year in 
enhancedpaymentsto local government-ownedfacilities. 

In FY 1998,the Statemade five lump sum paymentsto distribute the $40 million, and in 
subsequentyearsmade equal monthly payments. Through July 31,2000, under this 
methodology, the Statemade enhancedpaymentsof $113,101,005,of which the Federalshare 
was $79,170,704. 

The SPA statedthat the enhancedpayment pool would be calculatedusing Medicare cost 
principles and using data for publicly-owned hospitals. Thus, the total paid relating to privately-
owned facilities was in violation of the SPA. Therefore,we considerthe Federal shareof these 
payments($79 million) to be unallowable. 
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Additional Retroactive Payments Made 

In addition to the paymentspreviously noted, Stateofficials informed us at the audit exit 
conferencethat they madethree retroactivepaymentsof $32,707,814 each,for a total of 
$98,123,442,relating to FYs 1997, 1998,and 1999. Thesepaymentswere made in July, August, 
and Septemberof FY 2000. The Federalshareof thesepaymentswas $68,686,409. 

We did not review the State’s calculations of theseretroactive payments. However, State 
officials informed us that the calculationswere done in order to usemore up-to-datePPS 
information which the Stateextractsfrom cost reports. This PPS information includesdiagnostic 
related group payments,outliers, capital costs,disproportionate shareadjustments,direct medical 
education,indirect medical education,and organ acquisition costs. 

We believe that, since the Statestill usedMedicare PPS principles in its calculation of the 
retroactive enhancedpayments,the additional paymentswere not in accordancewith the SPA. 
However, we did not review the calculationsin order to confirm that conclusion. 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

To be in accordancewith the SPA, the State’s inpatient enhancedpaymentsshould havebeen 
computedusing Medicare cost principles and should havebeenbasedonly on publicly-owned 
facilities. The Stateagencymade revisionsto its funding pool calculationsfor what appearedto 
be an attempt to maximize Federalreimbursement. We were not provided any support 
indicating that the revisions were approvedby HCFA. We considerthe paymentsmadeusing 
Medicare PPSprinciples (in excessof paymentscomputed using Medicarecost principles) and 
paymentsmade relating to privately-owned facilities to be unauthorized,and unallowable for 
Federalreimbursement. 

The Statemade $240,424,456in inpatient hospital enhancedpaymentswhich werenot in 
accordancewith the SPA. We considerthe Federalshareof thesepayments,totaling 
$168,297,119,to be unallowable. Therefore,we recommendedthat the StatereimburseHCFA 
$168,297,119,representingthe Federalshareof the inpatient hospital enhancedpaymentswhich 
were not in accordancewith the SPA. 

We also recommendedthat the Statedemonstratethat the additional retroactiveenhanced 
payments(Federalshare$68,686,409)were made in accordancewith the SPA, or reimburse 
HCFA for the unallowable payments. 
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State Agency’s Response 

The Stateagencydisagreedwith our findings. 

Regardingthe first finding, “Medicare PPSPrinciples UsedInsteadof Cost Principles”, the State 
believed that it actedproperly in using Medicare PPSprinciples insteadof cost principles. The 
Stateexplained that using Medicare PPSprinciples was the best way of determining what 
Medicare would havepaid for the servicesto Medicaid beneficiaries. The Statestatedthat 
initially, when the SPA was approved,the Staterequired hospitalsto file a Medicaid costreport, 
and the Stateusedthe costsfrom Medicaid costreportsto calculatethe Medicare upperpayment 
limit. However, when the Statebeganpaying for Medicaid serviceson a per member,per month 
basis,it no longer required hospitals to file a Medicaid costreport. According to the State’s 
response,at that point the State ” ...had to use the Medicare cost report and PPSprinciples.... “to 
determinethe Medicare upper payment limit. 

Regardingthe secondfinding, “Payments Relatedto Privately-Owned Facilities”, the State 
believed that it actedwithin the scopeof the upperpayment limit regulations by including 
paymentsfor privately-owned facilities. When the SPA was approved,the Statebelieved that it 
was operating in accordancewith the Boren Amendment by not including upper payment limit 
costsof privately-owned hospitals in paymentsmadeonly to publicly-owned hospitals. 
(Section 962 of the Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1980and section2173 of the Omnibus 
Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981,collectively known asthe “Boren Amendment”, gaveStates 
flexibility to deviate from Medicare’s reasonablecost paymentprinciples in settingpayment 
ratesfor hospital and long-term careservices,but required Statesto setratesthat would meetthe 
costsincurred by efficiently and economically operatedfacilities.) However, when the Boren 
Ame:ndmentwas repealedwith the passageof the BalancedBudget Act of 1997,the State 
belie,vedit was no longer required to excludethe privately-owned hospitals from the calculation 
of the Medicare upper payment limit. 

Regardingthe third finding, “Additional RetroactivePaymentsMade”, the Statestatedthat the 
additional retroactive paymentsmade subsequentto the audit period were in accordancewith 
Federalregulations for the samereasonthat it was proper to useMedicare PPS principles instead 
of using cost principles. 

Office of Inspector General’s Comments 

We disagreewith the State’s assertionthat it was obligated to useMedicare PPSprinciples once 
it no longer required hospitalsto file a Medicaid cost report. The SPA statedthat the calculation 
was ‘tobe done basedon Medicare costper day (MCPD). The SPA stated “MCPD will then be 
mukiplied by paid Medicaid days to determine what Medicaid would have paid using Medicare 
principles. ” The MCPD was attainablefrom the Medicare costreport which hospitalsstill 
prepare,and the Statecould easily haveobtainedthis information from the hospitals. 
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Throughout the SPA’s explanation of the calculation of the Medicare upper payment limit, the 
languageusedreferred to using cost asa basisfor the computation. 

We view the State’s use of Medicare PPSprinciples asa way of maximizing Federal 
reimbursementoutside of the approvedmethodology of the SPA. We continue to believe that 
the Stateshould reimburse HCFA for the Federalshareof the excessiveenhancedpayments 
($89,126,415)made as a result of its using Medicare PPSprinciples insteadof cost principles. 

We do not disagreewith the State’s assertionthat it actedwithin the scopeof the regulationsby 
inclutdingpayments relating to privately-owned facilities. However, the Statewas in violation of 
its own approvedSPA which stipulated that the upperpayment limit would be calculatedbased 
on publicly-owned facilities. The Statedid not addressthis in its responseand we continue to 
believe that the State should reimburseHCFA for the Federal share($79,170,704)of the 
paymentsrelating to privately-owned facilities. 

In adldition,we continue to believe that unlessthe Statecan demonstratethat the additional 
retroactiveenhancedpaymentsmade after the audit period were in compliance with the SPA, it 
shouldreimburse HCFA $68,686,409,which representsthe Federalshareof thosepayments. 
The State’sresponsedid nothing to alleviate that concern. 

In summary,we do not believe the Stateshouldbe allowed to circumvent HCFA’s approval 
processfor allowing enhancedpayments. Under section 1901of the Social Security Act, 
Medicaid appropriated dollars may only be usedfor making paymentsunder approvedState 
plans. The Statedid not dispute that the methodologiesdiscussedin this report, and on which it 
relied, were not approvedby HCFA. 

Final determination asto actionstaken on all mattersreportedwill be made by the Departmentof 
Health and Human Services(HHS) action official namedbelow. We requestthat you respondto 
the HHS action official within 30 days from the dateof this letter. Your responseshould present 
any commentsor additional information that you believe may havea bearing on the final 
determination. 
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To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-04-00-02171 in any 
correspondencerelated to this report. 

Sincerelv vours. 

ud*A 

CharlesJ. Curtis 
Regional Inspector General 

for Audit Services,Region IV 

Direct Reply to HHS Action Official: 

Mr. EugeneA. Grasser 

AssociateRegional Administrator 

Division of Medicaid and StateOperations 

Health CareFinancing Administration 

U.S. Departmentof Health and Human Services 

61 Forsyth Street,S.W., Suite 4T20 

Atlanta, Georgia 30303-8909 




Appendix 

Alabama Medicaid Agency 

501 Dexter Avenue 

P.O. Box 5624 
Montgomery, Alabama 36103-5624 

www.medksid.stde.al.us 
emall: abnedkaid@medicaid.state.al.us 

loo: 1-800-263-0738 MIKE LEWIS 
(334) 242m Commissioner 

February 12,200l 

DON SIEGELMAN 
Govemor 

Mr. CharlesJ. Curtis 
Regional JnspectorGeneral 
for Audit Services,Region IV 
Departmentof Health and Human Services 

Room 3T4 1 

61 Forsyth Street, S.W. 

Atlanta, Georgia 30303-8909 


Dfxr Mr. clutis: 


Tllis letter is in responseto your office’s report entitled Review ofAlabama StateMedicaid Agency Enhanced 

Paymentsto Public Hospitalfor Fiscal Years 1997to 2000 (GIN) A-04-00-02171. We disagreewith the findings 

detaiied in the Results section (pages3-5) of this report 


In, response to the first fiudiug, “Medicare PPSPrinciples Used Insteadof CostPrinciples”, we believe we used the 
bestmethod available to calculate “what Medicare would have paid for theseservices”that you refer to in the 
Background section of this report At the time our stateplan amendment(SPA)was approved,the Agency required all 
participating hospitals to file a Medicaid specific cost report Even though the SPAdid not specify the Medicaid cost 
report would be used for the cakulation, that is the one the Agency usedin lieu of the Medicare cost report. Perhapsthat 
waserroneous. The needfor the Medicaid cost report was eliminated with the approval of the PartnershipHospital 
ProgramWaiver. This waiver allowed the Agency to pay for inpatient hospital serviceson a per member,per month 
basis.Becausethere was no longer a Medicaid cost report, we had to usethe Medicare costreport and PPSprinciples 
becausethese principles more accuratelyreflect “what Medicare would havepaid for theseservices”. 

Lnresponseto the secondfinding, “PaymentsRelatedto Privately ChvnedFacilities”, we believe that the Agency is 
withdnthe scopeof regulations regarding upper payment limits by including privately owned facilities. When the SPA 
was approved, the Agency wasoperating in accordancewith the Boren amendmentby not including upper payment 
limit costsof privately owned hospitals in paymentsmadeonly to publicly ownedhospitals. The Boren amendment 
was repealedby the BalancedBudget Act of 1997and so the Agency believedthat we were no longer compelled to 
exclude the privately owned hospitalsfrom the aggregatepool in the calculation of the upper payment limit 

In responseto the thud finding, “Additional Retroactive PaymentsMade”, we believe thosepaymentswere also made 
iu aiccordancewith federai regulationsfor the samereasonsstatedin the previoustwo paragraphs. 

The Alabama Medicaid Agency disputes this report’srecommendationthat the Agency reimburse HCFA any federal 
fillIdS. 

Sincerely, 

Mike L4xis 
Commissioner 

Our Mission -to Provide an efficient and effective system of financing health care for our beneficiaries. 


